Weddings, Receptions, Anniversaries, Showers, Bar Mitzvahs, Graduations, Seminars, Workshops and Meetings at Denver's Most Gracious Urban Ballroom.
For details, availability, pricing or a guided tour of the facility contact: April Chase at April.Chase@denverturnverein.com

Denver Turnverein
1570 Clarkson St.
Denver, CO 80218
denverturnverein.com
@denver_turnverein

Denver Turnverein, located at 16th Street and Clarkson near downtown Denver, is recognized as a gracious landmark of character and elegance and is a favorite historic location for special celebrations. Very reasonably priced event space is available for receptions, anniversaries, showers, graduations, Bar Mitzvahs and other family celebrations. Denver Turnverein is also an ideal site for seminars, meetings, workshops, and classes close to downtown and Cherry Creek and eight blocks East of the Capitol Building.
With a 4,000 square foot ballroom, Denver Turnverein is a favorite spot for wedding receptions and other moderately sized social gatherings.

The main ballroom features a large hardwood dance floor. Twelve-foot glass French doors on the North and South side of the ballroom and full-length mirrors throughout offer a feeling of spaciousness. A stage and full-service bar are features that make the ballroom an ideal site for large events.
AMENITIES

Parking
• 50 On-site Parking Spaces
• Easy On-Street Parking

Personnel
• Event Managers
• Bartenders
• Parking Attendants
• Security Guards
• Cleaning Crew Policies

• Liquor License for Cash Bars or Pre-Paid Bars

• No Restrictions on Caterers, Photographers, or Florists

• Candles & Table Decorations Permissible
The perfect venue for seminars, meetings, training and workshops for Colorado's creative class.
AMENITIES

- Parking
  - 50 On-site Parking Spaces
  - Easy Off-Street Parking
- Variety of seating set ups
- Set up for 300 people
- Grand lobby for registration
Upstairs Amenities

Main Ballrom (300 capacity)
- 4,000 sq.ft. hardwood floor
- Stage
- Corner bar

Bride’s Room

Liquor license for cash bars or prepaid bars

Tables
- 16 at 6’ long
- 15 at 8’ long
- 28 at 4’ square

Chairs
- 250 chairs (ballroom)
- 120 added chairs (downstairs)

Personnel
- Event managers
- Bartenders
- Parking attendants
- Security guards
- Cleaning crew

50 parking spaces on-site

No restrictions on caterers, photographers, or florists

Candles and table decorations permissible

The ballroom and downstairs can be reserved separately, or together for even larger events (450 capacity for both)
Downstairs Amenities

Downstairs
  Dance area
  2 congregation areas
  Full-length bar
  Kitchen for staging food

Bride's Room
  Liquor license for cash bars or prepaid bars

Tables
  16 at 6' long
  15 at 8' long
  28 at 4' square

Chairs
  250 chairs (ballroom)
  120 added chairs (downstairs)

Personnel
  Event managers
  Bartenders
  Parking attendants
  Security guards
  Cleaning crew

50 parking spaces on-site

No restrictions on caterers, photographers, or florists

Candles and table decorations permissible

The ballroom and downstairs can be reserved separately, or together for even larger events (450 capacity for both)
Mission:
Founded in 1865, the historic Denver Turnverein promotes the practice and performance of the arts that maintain a sound body and mind within its membership and the Denver Metropolitan community. Our objective is to maintain a center for cultural, educational, physical, social and charitable activities in our community and to honor the history of the Denver Turnverein.

The Denver Turnverein, Inc. is a self-supporting, financially viable, non-profit organization which has managed the building since ownership in 1922. Denver Turnverein is run by a volunteer board of representatives from the groups using the building. Volunteer efforts from the members contributes to the preservation of the facility.